








(1) Public	research	agencies	(aetiology,	 epidemiology,	 monitoring)
(2) Public	authorities	with	vested	interests	(prevention,	 training,	 consumer	
protection	concepts;	State	Ministries	 responsible	 for	 the	gambling	
monopoly)
(3) Gambling	 industry	 (early	identification	 of	gambling	problems,	
consumer	protection	concepts;	bwin	and	German	public	and	private	
gambling	providers)



















≈200,000 Slots in 
≈10,000 halls / pubs
2. The	Challenge
To provide a gambling regulatory framework for an
effective consumer protection in Germany.




A regulatory framework that:
(1) Covers all types of gambling in a limited, controlledmarket
(2) Promotes risk awareness
(3) Protects the interest of social gamblers
(4) Secures the needs for protection of vulnerable/disordered
gamblers
(5) Is supported by all stakeholders
(6) Is effectively controlled by independent regulatory body
(7) Is designed as an adaptive learning system with input from
monitored information and scientific expertise































































































































• Direct demand for gambling to safe, legal and controlled offerings;
• Model gambling environment to assume consumer rights; 
• Support low-risk gambling and risk awareness;
• Early detection of existing or upcoming gambling problems;
• Offering protection and support to persons with gambling problems;
• Exclusion of minors; 
• Prevention of manipulation of gambling services and gambling environment; 
• Establishing of effective and robust gambling regulation. 
































































(1) Provision of universal, selective and indicativemeasures
(2) Trainingof staff
(3) Implementation and monitoring of problem indicators during
individualgamblingprocesses
(4) Self-determined player(card) limits with delayed options to increase
the limits
(5) Timely procedures for self- and forced exclusion with options for
suspension
(6) Early access to counselingand treatment services
(7) Obligatory cooperationbetween providersand treatment services
(8) Ongoing evaluation of preventionand treatmentconcepts





(1) Independent authority (publicmonopolies!)
(2) Responsible for all gamblingoptions
(3) Automated monitoring of license and protection regulations and
violations
(4) Risk analyses of new gamblingdevices
(5) Adaption of regulations according to monitored information and
scientific knowledge





(1) Publication of results in recognized scientific journals,
(2) Distinction between scientific findings and expressed opinions,
(3) Distinction between statistical correlations and causal relations,
(4) Thorough discussionof limitations and generalizability of study results




(1) First proposal on the table
(2) Beginning of a dialoguewith all stakeholder groups
(3) Further development and implementation of anti-fraud
and integritymeasures
(4) Final goal: New consumer protection based state treaty
covering all types of gambling in 2021
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